




Everyone knows a 
cancer survivor no one 

know a Alzheimer's 
survivor 





“Let me say this as clearly as 
I can: Alzheimer’s disease 
can be prevented, and in 
many cases its associated 
cognitive decline can be 

reversed.” 
Dr. Dale Bredesen MD

The end of Alzheimer’s pg 9



Goals for Workshop
✓ Stop neuron death
✓ Improve Neuron Branching





Systems biology is the computational and mathematical modeling of complex biological systems. It is 

a biology-based interdisciplinary field of study that focuses on complex interactions within biological systems, 

using a holistic approach (holism instead of the more traditional reductionism) to biological research.



















Specifically, Alzheimer’s disease/Cognitive Decline is what happens when the 
brain tries to protect itself from three metabolic and toxic threats: 

1)Inflammation (from infection, diet, or other causes)
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Specifically, Alzheimer’s disease/Cognitive Decline is what happens when the 
brain tries to protect itself from three metabolic and toxic threats: 

1) Toxic substances such as metals or biotoxins (poisons produced by microbes such as molds)





Amyloid-Beta Plaque {Alzheimer's Disease (AD)}

The dogma behind amyloid plaque (the sticky plaque that builds up in the 
brain of Alzheimer's patients) as the main evil in Alzheimer's Disease (AD) is 
actually incorrect.
In fact, it may be protective:
•Acts as an anti-microbial
•Binds to toxins (like heavy metals)
•Protects against inflammation

The Bredesen Protocol first targets the underlying problem.



https://alz.org/documents_custom/ptc_grants_080216.pdf

“A genuinely new Alzheimer’s drug has not been approved since 2003, and the currently approved Alzheimer’s 
medications are ineffective in stopping or slowing the course of the disease,” said Carrillo. “The more than five million 
Americans living with Alzheimer’s, and the many millions more worldwide, demand new and innovative approaches. We 
are obligated to pursue all legitimate avenues for treatment, such as targeting neuroinflammation.”

Amyloid acts like a big SPONGE 



Good protein structure good function
Chronic inflammation causes poor protein folding



1) a protein mis folds. 2) Protein mis folds, breaks off and 
aggregate. 3)That protein aggregations and those tau 
proteins and alpha synuclein that’s broken off start to cause 
neuro-inflammatory and  neurodegenerative changes. 
4)Those proteins then aggregate and cause a cluster of 
inflammatory reactions. 5) Those clusters of inflammatory 
reactions produce reactive oxygen species. 6) Those reactive 
oxygen species damage the mitochondria. 7) The 
mitochondria becomes inefficient, within the neuron 8) as 
the mitochondria becomes inefficient, the neuron can’t 
make ATP. As the neuron loses its ability to make ATP, it can’t 
block the 9) the calcium influx, you get inflammatory 
cascade, and neurons die. 10)When neurons die, they create 
their own inflammatory cascade, which then promotes a 
vicious cycle, and you get more protein misfolding that 
promotes that vicious cycle, and you get ongoing vicious 
cycles that then lead to a progressive neurodegenerative 
disease. You have to block it, right?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NjgBnx1jVIU

If you are inflamed 1



Get Checked to see if you’re inflamed 
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(Signs and symptoms that indicate the onset of a disease) 
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2. Metabolic/Trophins Loss
This type of AD is usually caused by imbalances in the endocrine system (hormones) 
and nutrient depletion, as well as neurotrophic loss (brain breaking down faster than it can 
regrow).
This includes:
•ApoE4 R
•Hormone Imbalances (Vitamin D, Sex and Neuro Steroids, Thyroid)
•Insulin Resistance
•Methylation Problems
•Mitochondrial Damage
•Neurotrophic Loss (atrophy in brain)
•Nutrient Depletio

https://mybiohack.com/blog/apoe-increase-alzheimers-genetics
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/28720530


3. Toxins
The toxin/infectious type of AD is more environmental and can be caused by:
•ApoE3 (more common)
•Heavy Metals (including amalgams)
•Hormonal Imbalances
•HPA-Axis Imbalances
•Infections (such as mold, Lyme, HSV, active EBV, oral/nasal/gut dysbiosis) R
•Low Zinc/high copper ratio R
•Psychiatric disorders (correlation)
•Toxins (including pesticides, NSAIDS, PPIs, statins, and other drugs) R
This usually occurs after 80 y/o.

https://mybiohack.com/blog/apoe-increase-alzheimers-genetics
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4789584/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4586104/
https://mybiohack.com/blog/nsaids-cox-2-1-mitochondria-leaky-gut-natural
https://mybiohack.com/blog/proton-pump-alzheimer-dementia-mitochondria
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/28261092


Implications Of Normal Or Higher ApoE Activity
Benefits of high ApoE levels (e.g. ApoE2/ApoE3):
1.Antibacterial Effects - ApoE can act as an antibacterial - can kill Gram-positive (Staphylococcus 
aureus, Bacillus subtilis) and Gram-negative (Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Escherichia coli, Klebsiella
pneumoniae) bacteria R R
2.Antiparasitic Effects - ApoE can modulate parasites (e.g. Plasmodium spp) R
3.Antiviral Effects - ApoE can modulate Herpes Simplex Virus-1 (HSV-1), Hepatitis C virus (HCV), 
and HIV R R
4.Bigger Brain - ApoE2 is associated with greater cortical thickness R
5.Clearance of Amyloid-beta - as seen in ApoE3 individuals R
6.Cholesterol Efflux R
7.Decreased Risk Of Depression R
8.Higher ATP levels in brain R
9.Neuroprotection Against Cognitive Decline - ApoE2 has lower associations to Alzheimer's 
Disease R R
10.Longevity - ApoE2 is associated with increased longevity R
11.Protection Against Tau Tangles R
12.Stimulation of Neurite Growth (such as BDNF) R

https://mybiohack.com/blog/apoe-increase-alzheimers-
genetics

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27028511
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/10793212
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/17681018
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/16388493
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/16299033
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/24183852
https://www.bioscience.org/2018/v10e/af/819/fulltext.htm
https://www.bioscience.org/2018/v10e/af/819/fulltext.htm
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/25979253
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/24671632
https://www.bioscience.org/2018/v10e/af/819/fulltext.htm
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/24183852
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/24183852
https://www.bioscience.org/2018/v10e/af/819/fulltext.htm
https://mybiohack.com/blog/how-to-increase-bdnf-brain-derived-neurotropic-factor
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5452344/
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Supplements on the ReCODE program that help with cognition and inflammation:
•ALCAR
•Citicoline
•Coffee fruit extract
•DHA/EPA (fish oil or krill oil) R
•Nicotinamide riboside (combines well with resveratrol)
•Pantothenic acid (use B6/B12/folate if homocysteine ≥ 6)
•PQQ
•Resveratrol
•Ubiquinol
•Vitamin B1
•Vitamin C
•Vitamin D
•Vitamin E
•Vitamin K2

https://www.amazon.com/NOW-Acetyl-L-Carnitine-500mg-Capsules/dp/B000QSLINE/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1503677335&sr=8-7&keywords=alcar&th=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=l08d4-20&linkId=0153cfcfc873592b3267661b36633394
https://www.amazon.com/Choline-Citicoline-Supplement-Pharmaceutical-Capsules/dp/B01A3BED8U/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1503677361&sr=8-2&keywords=citicoline&linkCode=ll1&tag=l08d4-20&linkId=27522f0905d3db9f9e318d8bc88cd185
https://www.amazon.com/100-Pure-Green-Coffee-Extract/dp/B01D5BW0E4/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1503677371&sr=8-2&keywords=coffee+fruit+extract&linkCode=ll1&tag=l08d4-20&linkId=908b1533afbe78ce68ea91ba8e68c460
https://www.amazon.com/Viva-Naturals-Krill-Oil-Antarctic/dp/B004TBCT4G/ref=as_li_ss_tl?s=hpc&ie=UTF8&qid=1503677390&sr=1-4&keywords=krill+oil&linkCode=ll1&tag=l08d4-20&linkId=2b75aecf7a9408a6e6eaf0cea7db4024
https://www.amazon.com/Naturals-Supplement-Softgels-Concentration-Burpless/dp/B014LDT0ZM/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1503677396&sr=8-2&keywords=fish+viva+oil&th=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=l08d4-20&linkId=b9105fd557e33d9bfe906af7109d7daa
https://www.amazon.com/Viva-Naturals-Krill-Oil-Antarctic/dp/B004TBCT4G/ref=as_li_ss_tl?s=hpc&ie=UTF8&qid=1503677390&sr=1-4&keywords=krill+oil&linkCode=ll1&tag=l08d4-20&linkId=2b75aecf7a9408a6e6eaf0cea7db4024
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/25805829
https://www.amazon.com/Thorne-Research-Nicotinamide-Supplement-ChromaDex/dp/B00JJ2IQYC/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1503677406&sr=8-3&keywords=nicotinamide+riboside&th=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=l08d4-20&linkId=ae700b653b75fbee8775e1db04ecbfd1
https://www.amazon.com/BRI-Nutrition-Resveratrol-Strength-Supplement/dp/B00LPW9X32/ref=as_li_ss_tl?s=hpc&ie=UTF8&qid=1503676951&sr=1-4&keywords=resveratrol&th=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=l08d4-20&linkId=c0038b93cc60c8d7b1a6132bc07fc0c4
https://www.amazon.com/NOW-Pantothenic-Acid-500-Capsules/dp/B0013OUQEM/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1503677429&sr=8-3&keywords=pantothenic+acid&th=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=l08d4-20&linkId=fcd66af4c51824e676e6a08670625f6a
https://www.amazon.com/HomocysteX-Vegetarian-Formulated-Seeking-Health/dp/B0058PUJ80/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1503677438&sr=8-4&keywords=b6+b12+folate&linkCode=ll1&tag=l08d4-20&linkId=d49841b748e8d759dc281779633d97bb
https://www.amazon.com/Doctors-Best-BioPQQ-Non-GMO-Gluten/dp/B00CB50KXO/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1503677452&sr=8-6&keywords=pqq&th=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=l08d4-20&linkId=5b60eac968713e1a2e81456d4f3a68d4
https://www.amazon.com/BRI-Nutrition-Resveratrol-Strength-Supplement/dp/B00LPW9X32/ref=as_li_ss_tl?s=hpc&ie=UTF8&qid=1503676951&sr=1-4&keywords=resveratrol&th=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=l08d4-20&linkId=c0038b93cc60c8d7b1a6132bc07fc0c4
https://www.amazon.com/Doctors-Best-Ubiquinol-Non-GMO-Softgels/dp/B002CBXR46/ref=as_li_ss_tl?s=hpc&ie=UTF8&qid=1503677468&sr=1-6&keywords=ubiquinol&th=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=l08d4-20&linkId=6f925a630c9fa00c3ee2c3cba9e1a6fa
https://www.amazon.com/Solgar-Vitamin-Thiamin-Tablets-Count/dp/B000Z90BR8/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1503677478&sr=8-3&keywords=b1&th=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=l08d4-20&linkId=f33df55faef11f6788ab4115f0f83a1b
https://www.amazon.com/Viva-Naturals-Premium-Non-GMO-Bioflavonoids/dp/B00C6C3GCY/ref=as_li_ss_tl?s=hpc&ie=UTF8&qid=1503677170&sr=1-5&keywords=vitamin+c&linkCode=ll1&tag=l08d4-20&linkId=e9dca36dd467e5be1bf7a81cafbfc2b1
https://www.amazon.com/Doctors-Best-Regulates-Function-Supports/dp/B0050MYHBQ/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1503677501&sr=8-12&keywords=vitamin+d3&th=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=l08d4-20&linkId=c12540993bdf2804745b8c4dcddb2b9a
https://www.amazon.com/Solgar-Vitamin-Softgels-Tocopherol-Tocopherols/dp/B0001VURB0/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1503677509&sr=8-1&keywords=vitamin+e&linkCode=ll1&tag=l08d4-20&linkId=fb5b275c644e79db8824fe14c41d9e52
https://www.amazon.com/Doctors-Best-Natural-Vitamin-Non-GMO/dp/B002N1MW3W/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1503677519&sr=8-5&keywords=vitamin+k2+mk7&th=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=l08d4-20&linkId=d4e8cc043e8d544d5343c7f67e273589


Herbs on the ReCODE program that help with cognition and inflammation: R
•Ashwagandha
•Bacopa
•Gotu Kola
•Guduchi
•Guggul (or activated charcoal)
•Lion's Mane
•Rhodiola
•Skullcap
•Triphala (Amalaki + Haritaki + Bibhitaki)
Also, pro-resolving mediators (like SPM Active), such as resolvins, protectins, and maresins will 
also help against inflammation. R

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/28236613
https://www.amazon.com/Ashwagandha-Enhancer-Artichoke-Enhanced-Supplement/dp/B06XC9CZWN/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1503677536&sr=8-5&keywords=ashwagandha&linkCode=ll1&tag=l08d4-20&linkId=0ac61d084fad67a6ae0643960b0585ce
https://www.amazon.com/Supplement-Spectrum-Organic-Monnieri-Concentrated/dp/B00S02A1UO/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1503677550&sr=8-7&keywords=bacopa&linkCode=ll1&tag=l08d4-20&linkId=2123171d123bc578648130840bcb1a15
https://www.amazon.com/Natures-Way-Gotu-Kola-Capsules/dp/B01EJ3CJY8/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1503677567&sr=8-3&keywords=gotu+kola&linkCode=ll1&tag=l08d4-20&linkId=81413f22a61111599f8eefd9b65dbbae
https://www.amazon.com/Himalaya-Organic-Guduchi-Caplets-Support/dp/B000POXYQ8/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1503677628&sr=8-4&keywords=tinospora+cordifolia&linkCode=ll1&tag=l08d4-20&linkId=7afa322829c8bf3d6f6b20af6ef2f936
https://www.amazon.com/Himalaya-Guggul-Vcaps-Cholestrol-Support/dp/B00B8Z296O/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1503677113&sr=8-3&keywords=guggul&linkCode=ll1&tag=l08d4-20&linkId=60d2e377b58a17ec1b7750344236f099
https://www.amazon.com/Natures-Way-Activated-Charcoal-Capsules/dp/B0006LCQ4Q/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1503677046&sr=8-3&keywords=activated+charcoal&th=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=l08d4-20&linkId=266029ced9a3ef72973a538f8eece2ac
https://mybiohack.com/blog/the-benefits-of-lions-mane
https://www.amazon.com/Thorne-Research-Rhodiola-Botanical-Supplement/dp/B0009DTKJU/ref=as_li_ss_tl?s=hpc&ie=UTF8&qid=1503677595&sr=1-6&keywords=rhodiola&linkCode=ll1&tag=l08d4-20&linkId=b96e32a9f99858e3c04a3a0836e67b18
https://www.amazon.com/Oregons-Wild-Harvest-Skullcap-Supplement/dp/B000OO0U2K/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1503677613&sr=8-8&keywords=chinese+skullcap&linkCode=ll1&tag=l08d4-20&linkId=fd12d905646c6da68d5ab7bec3cedf40
https://www.amazon.com/Planetary-Herbals-Triphala-Wellness-Tablets/dp/B001G7QELU/ref=as_li_ss_tl?s=hpc&ie=UTF8&qid=1503677651&sr=1-6&keywords=triphala&linkCode=ll1&tag=l08d4-20&linkId=8e4c8636632a40dac64f7d0a92a0706c
https://www.amazon.com/Metagenics-SPM-Active-120-Count/dp/B01JVD0SK8/ref=as_li_ss_tl?s=hpc&ie=UTF8&qid=1503679357&sr=1-1&keywords=spm+active&linkCode=ll1&tag=l08d4-20&linkId=873be3dd7ba0a5d56abd9ff99d43f7f9
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/25805829


Treatment
Treatment is different for everyone, but simply goes 
like this:
1.Fixing the underlying cause (infections, toxin 
exposure, chronic inflammation)
2.Changing lifestyle to increase neurotrophic 
factors and proper autophagy
3.Using diet and treatments to restore 
biomes and insulin sensitivity in the brain/body
4.Optimizing hormones and other biomarkers using 
bioidentical hormones, supplements, and herbs

https://mybiohack.com/blog/ketoflex-12-3-diet-bredesen-protocol


Here are all the functions that the ReCODE protocol aims to 
accomplish:
•Increase α-cleavage
•Increase ADNP
•Increase autophagy
•Improve axoplasmic transport
•Increase BDNF
•Increase cAMP
•Increase GABA
•Increase glutathione
•Increase IDE
•Increase insulin sensitivity
•Improve LTP
•Increase NGF
•Increase microglial clearance of Aβ
•Increase netrin-1
•Increase neprilysin
•Increase PPAR-γ
•Increase phagocytosis index
•Increase PP2A
•Increase resolvins
•Increase SirT1
•Increase synaptoblastic signaling
•Increase telomere length
•Improve vascularization
•Increase VIP

https://mybiohack.com/blog/how-to-increase-bdnf-brain-derived-neurotropic-factor
https://www.livinghealthyallday.com/blog/nerve-growth-factor-ngf-how-to-increase-it-or-decrease


•Increase vitamin D signaling
•Optimize all metals
•Optimize cholinergic neurotransmission
•Optimize cortisol
•Optimize detoxification
•Optimize DHEA
•Optimize E2:P (estradiol to progesterone) ratio
•Optimize estradiol
•Optimize free T3
•Optimize free T4
•Optimize insulin secretion and signaling
•Optimize leptin
•Optimize mitochondrial function and biogenesis
•Optimize pregnenolone
•Optimize progesterone
•Optimize stem-cell-mediated brain repair
•Optimize synaptic components
•Optimize testosterone
•Optimize TSH
•Reduce amyloid-beta oligomerization
•Reduce APPβ-cleavage
•Reduce caspase-6 cleavage
•Reduce caspase-3 cleavage
•Reduce γ-cleavage
•Reduce glial scarring
•Reduce homocysteine
•Reduce inflammation
•Reduce mTOR activation R
•Reduce NF-κB
•Reduce phospho-tau
•Reduce oxidative damage and optimize ROS
•Reduce synaptoclastic signaling

https://mybiohack.com/blog/acetylcholine
https://mybiohack.com/blog/detox-phases-activation-detoxification-101
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/20376313








































http://www.neuroexam.com/neuroexam/content36.html

Great neuro exams

http://www.neuroexam.com/neuroexam/content36.html









